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Gordon Reigle's invitation t6 Chairman Lee White last 
January referred to the evolution of the Commission-petroleum 
industry relationship through the years. ''It has been the 
subject of seminar papers when I was in school," Mr. Reigle 
said, "and has been in every petroleum trade journal at one 
time or a no tber . " 

The task be assigned was to present an accurate picture, 
from the Commission's side, of the industry-Commission rela
tionship. 

'To lay a fpunda tion- for the imprecision of my answer,, · 
let me pose a question·toyou.~etroleum.engineers-.;.could you 
present an accurate picture, froilitbe engineer's side, 'of .the 
relat!Qnship between the engineers and the lawyers,. or. the 
engineers and the aecountants,~ or the- engineers "and -·tbe . 
finaheial experts, in tbe management of the' petroleum enter~·· 
pris,es with' which 'yl.)u are connected? · · · ' 

0 ; ' ' 

From your experience or. your study, 'you would likel~~· 
t~ll J}le about. the. copsiderable. variation. amot1g' companies-.,.;;, 
the .toP coriunf:lild of. one company· might 'be <:lomiJ)ated bJ tnen ::.w~t:tt" 
enginee:tiltg'background, while in another lawyers or f~seal·. 
people call the shots. Then~ lo0king to your professio:a:' 
bro.adly, you might generalize around a time frame. In the 
construction or physical· expansion phas~es Of an industry~
whether railroad building or natu:rtal gits: transpolrta:tion,. the 
emphaSiS' is on the engineering talent; When expansion·.takes 
the form <rf 'mergers and consolidations, lawyers and account"" 
ants are in, the ascendancy. Arid a time came.to the railroad, 
industry in the mid-thirties, when ba1lkl:'upteyand reorganiza-. 
tion were the pressing issues, and then the bankers had the 
upper' hand:. 

il'he' time variable applies to regulation. From its be.
ginning,· in: the 19th Century until today, regulat'ion has· been 
evolutionary. When I came· to the Federal J>oweJ? .. eommfission ·a 
half year'ago, l found ·that· it'was.just begin.ning to acdd to 
the fabric of regulation'' Strands; of public/poliGy cons.idera..,.· 
tions with which on a quite different basis I had worked 
closely' i1!1? the Department• of the tnteriot' .· ·· ·: ·· 

< , \ • : • ~· ~' , ' '• '' i ' ' ' ·J:, 

1 Tlfe:se related ·to ·the .fact th'a't• t'he• w.hole ct>untry is in- • 
creasingly'sensitive to'errvironmetlt qruality. Symptoms of 
this awar·ehe'Ss:~· and S'e·nsi tl_,vi't~ are found in court decisionS 
like that•' of the €ireuit C.ourrt' '0f Appeals of· the Seeond. Cir":7· 
cui t' in the •Sce'm5ic · Hudson e~.'s·e, whicn: :spelled out responsi,.,. 
bili tie·s··tn ·;Uiis area:, fo!'.';t'tl:e.: Fed·earal,;iPOwer .C011Ulliss.ion., 
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Sympt.oms are found in Commission decisi,ons, Cqmmission rules,. 
in the language of apprQpriation acts and authorization; and 
in substantive legislation. Safety legislation now being 
proposed is a specialized aspect of this concern, but the 
whole air pollution drive is a part of it, too. 

This heightened national consciousness of environmental 
and aesthetic values affects regulation, which, along with 
all Of government! is struggling to accommodate to the com
plexities of our era. The growth in population and such 
factors of the technological explosion as increased leisure 
and global interdependence multiply the difficulties. 

In the Interior Department, I served under a Secretary 
who personified for two Presidents the idea that conservation 
in the·broad sense of the word was good government. During 
this time, I saw great segments of American industry ~ccept 
the idea that it was also good business. 

But as the Department and Congress bui,lt the i,nst~tu
tional structures for government to carry out programs con
cerned with these values--a ]3ureau of Out<toor :Recreation, a 
Land and Water Conservation Fund, a Water Pollution Contrql 
Administration with broadened authority, and new organiza..:.. 
tions l;i.ke a Natioi~:al Water Resources Counc.il--thoughtful men 
werE~ facing the n~ed.for a reevaluation of the structures and 
mechanism.s by which govej;inment stays alert to tbe rights of 
the' private citizen, indi.vid:ual· or corporate. ·· 

As they attempt to meet this vital requirement of our 
free government, executive agencies have recognized that 
citizens can make their voices heard by joining a. group of 

· like-minded citizens, and electing or selecting representa
tives to speak for tbem. This i'freedom to join" is a 
valuable recognized rigllt. 

In the Interior Department, the consultative and infor
mational process with the public involved a comparatively 
formalized relationship withso-called consti,tuent groups. 
These groups blanket the spectrum of interests, from the 
mining and lumbering and cattle associations to the Sierra 
Club, the Wil(ierness Society, the National Parks A.ssoci,ation, 
the garden clubs and the wildlife groups. 

In Interior, we dealt with these groups or their repre
sentatives on an open-door policy basis. They had the right 
to come in to consult and advise, and we on the government's 
side of the table, had the right and duty to weigh and 
evaluate and make our decisions in the public interest as 
best we could determine it. These proceedings were sometimes 
formal, but more generally tbey were an informal part of the 
political and governmental deci,sion..,.making process, not 
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greatly~different from the way the same forces are considered 
in the private decision-making process. 

Occasionally, indeed with greater frequency in recent 
years, we had to face the ad hoc organization, one formed 
specifically,to oppose or support a particular proposal, such 
as a· 'national park or a wilderness area, based on the effect 
this proposal would have on them or their businesses. When 
the'tri.embershiP' of a group is made.up of people who have an 
economic o~- property interest in the outcome, as opposed to 
those wlio'se interest is simply ideological, that group tends 
to receive attention transcending that given t.he more gener
ali!Zletl membership of groups in harmony or opposition. 

'ThiS· compara·tively easy relationship in my experience 
serveo: ·bhei ·i;n'te:rests of good government in the consel''vation 
act1;i*i t·!i}elif 'df~~tHe' · Depart!Jlent of the .. Interior in part' because· 
tt1 'wasAfso~· dioverse •. It contributed to the airing ox public .,· · 
issues, exposing facets which otherwise might· have eluded'tb:e 
most careful staff work, and brought a larger segment of the 
pub~lc; rntb' t:ne~ are·na of pu·blic policy. . 

"{f '>' ,, •" ,,, 

One oif;ittieprincipal problems facing the Federal Powe:r: 
Coinbliss·~u:nr( and all the regula tory agencies i.s how to bring 
thi's 1d1 ver~ity of view and this public participation into 

. 1fll~'· adju«U!oati¥e 'processes~· · · 
1:>1-tc,f;_'il ",, 

The national mood of which I spoke earlier is seen in 
court det:Jtzs:to:ns :which e:niphasi·ze the need fo;r- regula tors to con
s:±ttar. rtbd.;:socib.l issues urged by groups aff·ected by regu:-latory 
dec'is'to.hs'':and require us to weigh such social values in· reaching 
e'Q:tHtlusion:s.. Perhaps this is not precisely a new thing. But it 
gives a dimen:s,ion to· regulation which it hasn't had in· the same 
way before, and illustrates my point that time changes many 
things, including the responsibilities of regulators. . . 

1 lt al·sbi 1il:lustrates, perhaps' more obst!ure1y, th.at itidU:S'
try·abd 1.-egulatory commissions are two :varial:)les in an equa-
tion ·which has many other variables. It is no more accurate 
to confine the equati()n to commission-industry than to con
fin:e1 i-t tb H!rtlustry-;..co11sumer, · or coinmission-consumer. ·· 

,.- ~ < 

'Wiler• speaks fd:r. t~e industry? ln the. gas irtd:ustr'y,. tllr'ee 
prineiphl s:egments ~re se:parately organized--t'~e prbr;l'Ucer~?; · 
the pipelines, and the distributoi-s·~ · · · ' · ·· · · · ' · · · 

·,Who ·speaks for. the eolisumer? Different kfnds' of' con
sumer'$· have different kind·s. bf organ1za tions and of ccrilr:se 

,. . l : . . . . : ' ' • . . '· . . ·.. . . .• ' 

some .. ~f1 the • ~t~ te re~ula tory · c'ommission,s p~ay. a vi tal ·role ' 
in this activi~'Y; . ·. · . . 

Wfio speaks for d1e: cotiunission? The Conrin.i'~·~don, ., ;ti}te:' 
the Supt~ke ·.Court' . gtiarantee~r to each :lnember; tJi·e. t-ight'' of'' 
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self-expression, and a majority must decide every question. 
But Commission membership changes, and Commission members 
themselves change. 

The governing statute may reveal important tru,ths about 
the relationship which a too-general statement migb,t hide. 
For example, the Civil Aeronautics Board is charged by law 
to promote air travel and the air transportation ind4stry. 
A healthy natural gas or a healthy electric industry is impor
tant to the country, too, but the Federal Power Commission 
has not been adjured to "promote" such in specific statutes. 

When you add: to this equation the seg:rnen,t of the public 
which is interested not in the gas service, but in the 
aesthetics of the physi.cal s.tructures, or which is interested 
not in the economics of gas use, but in the relativitf of 
sulfur-free by-products of its combustion, you begin to .ap
proach the real tough questions which face regulatory. agen,c:i;es 
today, 

Then you get to the nuts and bolts questions ll.ke tb,ose 
puzzling State regulatory commissions across our land this 
very day--should the cost of putting electric uti;lity .W;i,res 
under.ground be borne by the land pu;r-chaser, as an am:eAi ty J,n:o
creasing the value of his. house, or by the electDi,oity-c:Onsum
ing public as an amenity properly to be ad<ied to t-lle .ifate. base, 
or to the general public, by additions to their taxes? · 

Or, to pose a problem of more interest to you and the 
Fede.ral Power Commission, will .certificates be issued for the 
sale and transport of the volumes of gas and the capacity to 
carry it to replace high-sulfur fuel-burning boilers in every 
market with such and such level of air pollution? 

These are questions which illustrate that Mr. Reigle in 
his search for a definitive answer about the relationship of 
the petroleum industry and tlle Federa:L Power Commission will 
have to be satisfied with some generalities. 

l spoke to another group a couple of weeks ago to out
line one generalization--that there must be a tension between 
M'gulators and regulated, and this tension bope:fully spould 
be a creative one. Each side has its own responsibiliti.es:, 
which neither should abdicate to the other. 

An off-shoot generalization is that there are many areas 
in which. a community of interest transcends all the d.iffer.,.... 
encesi One such area is the field of reliable statistics and 
information. Here leadership is being furnished by the API
AGA committee which has brought the three principal segments 
of the gas. industry together to work with each oth.er and 
responsibly with goverD:ment for getting much better qata on 

.. 
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In the Federal Power Conunission, we have dembnstrated 
the validit-y .of the. gene~alization that a comm:unity of inter
~s.t, may tr·ans~eng differences, in the monuptental ~at;i.onal 
Power Survey~ . The diverse and particu],ated elect;ric· utility 
field--;~wtth il,lY(;!Sto:r"":'owned1 publi'c, and. codp,era:t) .. v,e segments 
·--came. together in that effort, ·and· prodUced a documel,lt of 
na tioh~l importance~ · · · 

And that il:lustrates· 'the next · gener,alizatiori--tha t ·there 
is an active function of. leadership :for'a regulatory coimnis: 
sion, · which it alone may :be able to carry out.· Many o'fftces 
and agencies of the federal government' are concerrted witli the 
g~s indqs.tl'Y, put I thil\k none t>ut the Federal Power CQmmis
sion; co'Ul'd:q~r;ry; .out ·a. tru;ty 'ef!.e.ctive. N~tiqn.a.l' Ga$ ~urvey,. 
sucll as< the Conun:i.~.siorl will. ca;rry out if the' necessary mon:~y 
is 'secured; · ' · · · ' ·· ·. · · · · · · ' 

Tbe. pecul,ia;r. advantage of th.e Conunission is that it is 
neitber" ~. s~pplie;r nor a cpllJ.petl. tor. o·f the regulated industry. 
·Ftir'the'.t"more, it is ~n a,gency . of lim,i ted' powers, an :arm of the 
Congress .ci;rcl.1Illsct;i.bedby its enabling statute--this fur,nishes 
a degree of polit;i.cal (smal1;·:"Pff) responsibility which is 
;reas~,urin:g to all •. The .lea.d.ership rol.e properly belongs 'to, 
}Ui. a.~ency'··~ chairlllaJ:l. ou:r o~n gifted chairman will, 1 predi~t, 
guide a: N~tional .Gas Su-rvey in sueb a way as to m~ke it· an 
ev~;n gr·ea.ter acliievem.~nt thal.l the National :Power Stiryey. · 

.. ·'J.')le' f~n~l generalization is tliat the Federal Po~er .Co:rn
llli~~iort ;["egards as, a t.rust its role as an "expert" ~gency. 
Charged by the· law with seeking the public interest,.it has 
to resqlve ma11yachingly difficult technieal issues. To this 
~J.ld, i't has art outstanding staff, respect(3d b! the. regulated 
:i.ndu,::ltry,, th~ ·,execU;t;i.:ve J:>ranch, the Cong;res((S, aJtd the.· 
con:sutner.-repre~~nta:ti ~e groups .who c'?me. bef'o~•e the Conunission. 

The presumption of the correctness of our technical 
jpdgments :puts a heavy .burd~n on us to be informed--to deserve 
the rep\J,tatl.oJ1 whi.ch.is 1egally ou;rs .. This we take seriously. 
It requ.i:r-es us to wor,k· h~rd and think hard~-and I 've never 
peeP, assoG~ate.~ ;wtth g ·harder working, more conscientous · 
group o.:t: men in al.l mY ex~erience.. · . 

I' co:uid' go 'qA ;with 'ot'J:ier g~neraliza tio;ns. S.pokesmen of 
yout i•ndul11fl'y' Jia:ve made if blea;r' tor e~ample I that they ac
cept t:qe .ide~ that regl.ll~tion.is here to. ~tay.. Tlie iss.ue of 
whether producer prices· should. be regulated !Em' t open, but 
thea;rea.pr:i,cing system is far from fully stap';ilizeq, It is 
a ':measure of the health of industry-regula tiop. relationships 
that the settlement conferences looking' toward a quicker 
resolution of these problems have not broken down--a few years 
ago, 'they could not have gotten 'this far along. The effort 
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mayeventually :fail, but all of us believe th~t whethe~ a 
settlement is achieved or not, the progiesS 'already made iS 
very worthwhile. 

As wit'.ll so-many human actlvities, regulation is a pro
cess, not an obj~cti ve. We can f<;>retell wi 1;;h certainty .onlY 
that there will b~ new kinds of challenges, )lot wliat they 
will be .. Individually, we can guess. Fo:r·example, I can 
guess that the Commission will g:lve greater. attention to the 
market end of the pipeline. As new market opportunities de
cline in number., the. competition for existing markets; will 
inteP.s:ify,. and sorting out ·the p:ub'Iic.:..interest considera
tions presented by 1;;bis .s1;ruggle will challenge the Commis
sion's ingenuity ang insight. 

Rate design has been f9recast bY. one of my colle~gues ·as; 
the a~ena for regUlato~y creativity and innoyation,ang I 
agree with him. This will be a challenge worthy of our· bes;t 
efforts. 

::;uggestions which mig'.llt be applicable to the actiVities 
of the .Federal Power CommiSsion have been ma.de bY the members. 
of some. of. our sister commissions, and by some me}tlbers p:f Con
gress with reference to the Fegeral Power Commission. Some 
of th~se are in the data and information field, wbich t~. have 
already alluded to; others are ill the tecbnic.al field, looking 
toward building a specialized technical or ~esearch expe;ttise. 
You are· aWare, of course; tliat. th.e· YederaiPoWef'tomm:tssion 
is supporting a bill which would give expanded safety respon
sibility to the Department of Transportation. Yet in qur 
hearings before the House Commerce Committee, some members 
suggested that we should be s;eeking this ftmctiop. for ours.elves. 

Any major change.s or additions or deletions of our func
tions require the action of the Congress. Each of our actions' 
in the adju<U.ca ti ve area is subject to the review scrutiny of 
the courts. These checks and balances are central to the 
American system. 

It is a privilege to be working at this particula~ cross~ 
roads of executive, legislative, and judicial activity. I 
believe in the Commission's work,. and I'm delighted to be a 
part of it. It is complex and it· is imprecise, but t.be scheme 
for regulation of the gas and electric utility businesses at 
the federal level was devised by a Congress deeply committed 
to the public interest, and it i.s being administered by men 
deeply committed to the public interest. Decisions are re
viewed by courts under the finest tradition of the rule o;t law. 

To paraphrase Winston Chu~chill, it is the worst system 
in the world, except for all the others. 

X X X X X 


